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. ■:BahkerB\und':&changt Broker*.tVm. Larimer, Fourthst3eit door to Pittsburgh Bank.Hoon & Sargent,corner Wood and Sixth-streets.
Hugh D King; Fourthstrtet, opposite M & M Bank

, W A Hill % Co., 64 Wood street, lid door above.Fourth--S Jones 4* 1Co., S: W: cornerWood and Fourth'sis.
Hill Sr Curry,65 Wood street, 2d door below FourthiJw-Robcrtson,corner Wood and Third streets.
Kramer 4* Rahm, corner Wood and Thirdstreets.
}'» H Williams % Co.. cornerWood und Third sis; .Cook 4 Harm, corner Marketand Fifth streets. ;N Holmes$ Sons,55 Market st; between 3d and 4tll. *

W&tch Makers and Jewellers*
w oSaSi on> OTrer ? larkel and Fourth streets !Marketstreet, near the Diamond 1S?! 85 Market street, near Fifth

1
7-Fifth street, near MarketSiedle & Bartberger, Sixthstreet, near Grant

Grocers, Commission 4* Produce Dealers.
StuartA SiILUB Wood street, above Fifth.

- * Ai«anaerKing, 211Liberty street, opposite Hand.
' K. Bruce, Jr.; 19 CommercialRow, Liberty street.
• HACunningham, 6 Commercial Row, Liberty street.

SGeorgeA Co., 216Liberty street, opposite 7th.
John Grier,222Liberty street.
W m M Gonniy,2loLiberty street, oppositeEagle.Hotel.
Myers A Hunter, 188 Liberty street.

. S McClurkan& Co., 142 Liberty street. ;
‘ • Corson AMcKnight, Sixth, between Wood and Liberty.

J & R;Floyd, Liberty, Wood and Sixthstreets.
. Lambert AShipton, 133and 135Wood street.

• Win Dyer,'ls3Liberty street opposite 6th.
W A R McCutcheon, No. 152 Liberty street.
Brown AKirkpatrick, 144Liberty street.
English ABennett, 37 Wood st., opposite St Charles.
Tassey A Best, 35 Wood.street, opposite St. Charles.J S Dilworth A Co, 27 Wood,between Ist and 2d sU-Wm Bagaley A-Cq., Nos. 18and 20 Wood street.

~ 3£c^K¥cCanflless’ corn®r Wood and Water sts. !WmMcKee.cpruerWoodandFrontstreets. : i■ Bjtfowdge, Wilson A Co.,Water, bet.Wood and Smith’d.
. Cbnrch, CarothersA Co, Water and Front streets. >
Rets A Berger, cornerSraithfield and Second streets.Cummins A SmiUi, 3 Smithfieldstreet, near Water.JamesBemiey, Jr.,corner Water and Smithfield streets.

; . 41.Water, between Marketand Wood. .
»

Bro., 37 Water, bet. Wood and Market.L S Waterman, 31 Water and 62First street.James Dalzell, 24 Water and 44Front street.John F Perry, corner Hancock st. and Doquesne Way.
. .. King A Moorhead, 27 Wood street.

Rhey;Matthews A Co., Water, bet. Market and Ferry.

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding Merchants.
Seller* ANlcols,ls CommercialHow, Liberty street.
David Fitzsimmons A Son, 135 Wood street.
George Coohran, No. 26 Wood street.
SAW Harbaugh,s3 Water and 104Front street. .

, A Vankiik A Son, Smithheldstreet, nearWater
Robertson A Rcppen, No. 109 Second street. !
Armstrong A Crozer, 25 Market st, between Ist and 2d.Rreyfogle A Clarke, 103 Second street, above Wood.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in Liquors.
R Watson, cornerLiberty and Wayne streets.
JnoMcDevittAßrds.,l3 Commercial Row, Liberty stJasPatton. Jr-,No. 17 CommercialRow,Liberty streetJ Bryax, No. 114Liberty street,and 53 Diamond alley.TJ A Jackson Duncan, 228 Liberty street
Robert Moore, 11 CommercialRow, Liberty street.
Robert Bell, Liberty street,opposite Wood.
W Leinner A Co., 180 Liberty street.
W A MMitcheltree, 160 Liberty street.
Jacob Weaver; Jr.,corner Market and Front streets. -

. Saddle, Harness and Ttunk Makers.
T MOliver,Liberty, opposite Seventhstreet.
A HolsUfln, 120 Weod street, near Virgin alley.
JP Smith, 142 Wood street
Hakauser ADuff, 156 head of Wood street..
W. A Gildenfenney,100Wood st, third doorbelow Fifth.
R A WMackey.OuWood st,be£sth and Diamond alley.
SamuelMcClurkan,96Wood,bet sth and Diamond al’y.
R H Hartley, 85 Wood st, cor.Diamond alley.

. Looking Glasses and Varieties.
J-'J'GUlespie it Co., 76 Woodfit.,between 3d and 4th.
Kennedy «Sawyer,62, comer Wood and Fourth fits.
SKennedy, Fifth street, near Wood.

Qpeensware and Ckina.

George Breed, 94 Wood street
MHodkinson,s6 Wood, between 3d and 4th streets.
Henry Higby,125 Wood street, 2 doors above Fifth,

Booksellers and Stationers.
-’ Kay A Co., corner of Wood and Third streets.

JG Backofen, 137 Liberty street—German Books.■ Victor Scriba, Fifth street, between Wood and Market
JSMeUor,BI Wood st.—SchoolBooks and Stationery.

'Luke Loomis, Ag’t 82 Wood st—-School Books, Stat’ry.
_

- Elliott AEnglish, 79 Wood street
JohnstonA Stockton,corner Market and Third sts.

, R H Beeson A Co., 66 Marketst,2d doorfrom Diamond.
HSBosworth A Co.,Fourth street, near Market.

_ Patent Medicine.
Wm Jackson, cornerLiberty and Wood streets.

' Shepherd’sMedicine Depot, 64 Smithfield street.

Clothing Store*.
Kane AMorgan, 192 Liberty st, 4 doors above Virgin ay.
E Frowcnfela A Bros., Atheneum, Liberty street.
J EDowning, 218Liberty street

: 'W AAL CMcMullen, 230 Liberty, cor. Garrison alley.
Boobyer A Gribble, 251Liberty st., 3 doors above Irwin-
W JDavitt, cornerLiberty ana Irwinstreets.
John P Hopewell, 133Liberty st, near St Clair.

- "TtSTttSrtland,4s Liberty st, corner -Virginalley.
r FDelany.4s Liberty street

ArgustABemord,l4B Liberty street
JMcOloakey, 151 Liberty street

: HChigneU, 153Liberty street
. . Lawrence Mnchel, 105 Liberty street.

WLeonsrd,S2 Wood street,bet 4thand Diomondalley.
. Schroeder, Hageman A Co., 67 Wood, 1door below 4tru

- Hilderbrand A Co_n 10Wood street, near Water.
Robert Chester,75 Smithfield st,bet4th and Diam’d ay.
Parker ALowe, 56 Smithfield street near 4th.
Morganstem ABros.,“Oak Ha11,”46 Liberty street.■ - R Straw, corner Market and Second streets.

• R Barker, 31 Market st, between 2d and 3d.
Guns and Pistols.

WG McCartney, corner Liberty and Smithfield streets.
John White, Finn 6t,between Market and Liberty.
Joseph Craig,Wayne su, opposite Canal Basin.
J Cartwright, 83 wood su, l door below Diamond alley

Merchant Tailors.

A McFarland, Southfield su,bet4th and Diamond alley.
Samuel Gray, Exchange Buildings, St. Clair stteeu

v. 1 Cheap Publications.
M A Miner. Smithfield st.,opposite Brown’s Hotel.

’

. M P Morse, 85 Fourth street.
Holmes’ Literary Depot, Third st., opposite Post Office.

Dry Goods Merchants.
, W & P Hugos, corner Marketand Fifth streets.

.; /.D HFralicn,loo Marketstreet, near Fifth.
; J Shea, 108 Marketstreet, between Fifth and Liberty.

J G Muntz, U 4 Market street, nearLiberty.
J.ABF McConnell,corner Market and Fifth streets.

- . JVDiffer,S.E. corner Market andFourth streets.
. Wm H Garrard, New York Store, 79 Market street.

E Spence, 33 Market street, between 2d and 3d.
E MentzerA Co081 Marketst., bet. sth and Diamond.

' Alexander ADay. 75, N. W. cor. Market and Diamond.
Absalom Morris, 65 Market st-, bet. 4thand Diamond.
George R White, 51 Market st.,between 3d and 4lk.

' WmLßnssell,f&Marketst., near Fourth street.
W.R. Murphy, corner Market and Fourth streets

Wholesale Dry Goods.
ShackleU4 White, 8$ Wood street.
A A Mason& Co.. GO Marketst.. between 3d and 4tb.
Murphy, Wilson 4 C0.,43Wood st, 3d door above 3d.
Hampton,Smith 4 C0.,54 Wood su, between 3d and 4tb.

Aldermen and Justices of the Peace.
N Baokmaster, Fourth street, above Smithfield
A GReinhart, Irwin street, near Liberty.

Boots and Shoes.
Wm Jackson; cornerLiberty and Wood streets

. JS Adams.2l9Liberty street, nextEagle Tavern.
. Samuel Dalzeli, 122Wood street, above Fifth

. SKeys,B Fifth street, neaT Market.
U.,;j> AQlmsied, corner Marketand Liberty ?

James Robb, 99 Marketand 41 Liberty siree
JosephPlummer, 109Wood street, near Fiftn
GeorgeAlbree, 71, cornerWood and Fourth streets.
McCurdy 4Loomis.s9 Wood sL, between 3d'and 4ih.
J Rntledge,6GWood street, third door above Fourth.
F,W Hayward, corner Market andLiberty streets
T B Graham,No. 105 Third street,

. James Miller, Smithfieldstreet, near Diamond alley.
JohnTaggart, Smithfieldstreet, near Fourth.
J Bates, comer Smithfield and Fifth streets.

‘ Troth 4* Scott, corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.
Wm Adair; Smithfield street, four doors above 3d.
Wm Bueltler, Smithfield street, near Brown’s Hotel.
John Campbell, corner Smithfield and Second streets.
W E Schmertz, 23 Smithfield,between Frontand 2d sts.
T A Hinton. 4 SU Clair street, near Liberty.
TThompson.Su Clair su,between Penn and Bridge.
HPerry, 75 Fourthstreeu near Wood.
Brennen 4* .Williams, Fifth street, near Market.

Wool Merchants ,

8 4fcW Haibaugh,63 Water and 104Front streets.
Wmiam Barker, Smithfield su, beu 4thand Diamond ay.
Hugh Lee, comer Liberty street and CeciPs alley.

V Planing Mills and Sash Factory.
Thomas Moffitt, Penn street, near the Point
l D 4 A Kelly, Seventh street, above the Canal.

Hardware and Cutlery.
Walter FFahnestock, 184Liberty street.
R T Leech, Jr., 133 Wood street, above Fifth.
Hays 4 Getty, 71 Marketstreet, near Fourth.
Wolff * Lane, cornerLiberty and Su Clair streets.
R Dunlap.Jr.,91 Marketstreet, ncer Fifth.
Huber 4Laufinan; 7B Wood st., bet. 4thandDiamonday
JCartwright, 83 Wood st., 1 door below Diamond alley.
JohnWalker, Bs Wood su.beu Diomonu alley and4th*u
Cooper if Lavely,s9 Wood street,2d doorbelow Fourth.
■Whitmore 4 Wolff,-50Wood su.between 3d and 4th.
Joseph WoodwelU corner Wood and Second streets.Bown 4Tetley, 140Wood street, near Virgin alley.

• Heather Stores.
Wilkinson A&ell,No 163 Liberty street,opposite Sixth

; Waller BryanuiB3 Idberty su, opposite head ofWood.Wm Young 4* Co., 140 Liberty street, near St. Clair.
SamaelMcciaui, 95 Wood and corner Diamond alley,
me* Herdman,9-lWood. 3d door below Diamond alleRichard Bard, 101 Wood streeu
•William Irwin, Diamond alley.
James tfrwin,Diamond alley, near Diamond.

Drugs and Medicines.
Kcys'erfr McDowell,corner Wood st. anfl Virgin alley
R EScllcnus7 Wood st., between 3d and 4th.
L Wilcox, Jr-, cor. Market street and the Diamond and
L wUcox, Jr‘,comer4thaadSnuthneldstreets.

• Dr. H Smyser,comer Marketand Thirdstreets.
J A Jones Co.i cornerWalnutand Penn streets.

' J A Jones, comer Hand and Penn streets.
Braun 4- lifter,cornerLiberty and St. Clair streets,

, Edward Fendericb,comerMonongMiela, House.
‘

BA Pahnestock 4Co>: comerWood and -First streets,
ftfti D Morgan, comerWood suand Diamondalley.;

'l-XoofMoScrfccrrncr Wood and Fifth streets. -
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Drugs attb JHebtthtes.
Consist and ColdaCurod ln 4S Horna.

the introduction bF lEis'new compound. Coughs
0 nnd colds are cured in a-Very short lime, we wiU
warrant Dr.Keyser’s PectonU Syrup to cure cases of
Coughs, Colds,Bronchitis' Lhigugilis. in less time and
at a cheaper rate thin any otheT medicine everdiseov-
ered. 1 •'-'-•••

IT HAS AN: ENTIRELYNEW ACTION—'Theold
Cough Medicines always sicken the stomach and pro-
duce nauseawhich is more disagreeable than the Cough
itself. This is obviatedin this mixture, for it is a pleas-
ant soothingarticle and it will care, or Ihe money unitbe
refunded! The evidence in favor of this medicine in
ourcityvfrora purown citizens, should convince anyone
of its efficacy. It is the prescription of a regular physi-
cian, and has been used by him hi hisown practice for
a number of years, with the most heroic success.

CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes,
that her daughter had been afflicted with a Cough and
expecioraiion,.night sweats, hectic fever, and air the
distressing symptoms of consumption, and thatafter in-
king twobottles she was entirely eared. A gentleman
in Washington county, wllo bad suffered with Asthma
and Chrome Coughfor eight years, has been entirely re-
lieved and the cough removed by the use of half a do-
zenof bottlesof the Pectoral Syrup. Agentleraan from
Peoria, Illinois,writes that “ be knows the Pectoral Sy-
rap to be a good article, for he has used it in his own
case and in thb'cases of members ofhis familywith the
most perfeotsaccess.
It is one oy the Cheapest Medicines now known.

—it is put up in half pint bottles at50 cents each, or six
bottles for 52,50.

Countby Storekebpees would do well to keep a sup-
ply of this medicine onhand all the time, as it is one of
the moil perfectand efficacious remedies ever discover-
ed foT all coughs and diseases of the lungs and incipient
Consumption.

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try to get
you to buy some one of the various nostrums, but do not
heed them. If youwant to get well, buy Dr. Key&er’s
Pectoral Strup, and take no other; this will cure yoa.
Ithas in it some of the most valuable plants aad herbs
of the materia medica, and is compounded by a person
skilled In the healingart. Therecan be no deception in
this medicine. It is prepared in yonrown city, and the
proprietor has numeronsjcertificates, attesting its valu-
able properties, which will be shown to any person do-
airous of seeing them.

Aoents Wanted throughout the United States to sell
this medicine. Large discounts will be made to those
who will lake an interest in the medicine. It wilt pay a
large profit to all agents; besides, they will be doing suf-
fering humanity a service by placing in their hands the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever

! produced.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEVSER A M’-

DOWELL, Druggists, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whom all letters for agencies must be addressed.—
Also, for sale by D. M.Curry,Allegheny city; P. Brock-
er, jr., Brownsville; George Baird, Washington ; John
H Buchanan. Hickory; George Keyser, M’Keesport;
J. D. Vowcll, Canonsburgh; and by merchants and
druggists generally. Lja2s

JAMES W.WOODWEU, A

W cabinet Yjjfej
U MANUFACTURER, Ifl
Ware.roomi 07 aud 06; Third street*

JW.W. respectfully informs his friends and custom-
• ers that .lie has now completed the largest and fi-

nest stock of household furniture ever before seen in
this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality with
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the extent of his orders and facility
in manufacturing, he is enabled to produce warrantedfurniture, ut the lowest prices.

He has adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers’ interest with his own, in'quality and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every der-
cription of furniture, from the Cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly, that a house, or any part of
one, may be furnisheS from his stock, or manufactured
expressly to order. !He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishment may be known.
Thefollowingarticles consist, in part, ofhis stock, which

;for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
any ol the Eastern cities:

Parlor,
drawing, din-

ing, and bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting'of roscwoood, ma-
hogany Elizabcthen,

Conservatoire, and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Solas,Tete-a-tete and Di-

vans of the latest French and American patterns;
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ j arlor Writing Desks
of various kiudv ; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood and walum centre and sola, ta-
bles, extension dining tables all sizesofthe

most improved, uud decidedly the best kind
made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and lea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

Public Attention
Is respectfully invited to the following truths, set forth ir

relation tooneof the most important Remedies of mod-
ern times!

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

ITis not more than one year ago since this great rem-
edy was brought before the public, for the relief and

cure of disease. Itsgreat powers to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreciated by the community, and
we allege thatthe longer it is tried the more certain will
its great fame spread. It is not the remedy of a day,
got op for thesole purpose of making money; but, one.
which we conceive, willcontinue to be used when all
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earth
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It is our duty, when we write about n
medicine, that we write truth—that we say nothiug
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
put confidence in our statements. The sick arc very
apt to catch at any thing that promisee relief from dis-
ease. Astory can haraiv be too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullingor humbugging some of them.
Now, we do not desire to do this; we are anxious only
that the troth in relation to our Remedy should be told,
in order to seenre for it a reputation far exceeding any
single article of the materia medica. Plain, unvarnished
facta—facts that may be ascertained in our own city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

A laTge assortment of COMMON FURNITURE ami
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabjott majckbs supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the shorl
est notice.

All orders promptly attended to

CHAIRS &KO FIRMTURK.
No. OS Third strut, between Marketand Wood, South stde.

We Imve now on huod a Large' and <ui(y *ijU 4 splendid stock of every variety ol 0uai)I8«hSB«/
Mfeaud CABINET-FURNITURE. which we .B
■ lare confidentcannot be mu rp a r se°d| irfllHßß

equalled, in thisCity,or 11 tl.r. West, in style and finish.
Those who are in wam«n Furniture are respectfully

invited'to call and examine <Ol themselves.
JET* Steamboats furnished oulh-: shortest usticc.
ITT Allorders promptly attended to.
leblthtf O’DONNELL. MUI.LEW A CO.
Furniture and Chair Ware Rooms.

T. B. YOUNG tc CO earner qf Third**
anti Smithfield its n oppositeBrown\ Hotel, \xL
Pittsburgh, Fa.,keep eonßiantlyon hand Rm|

ISBEOund moke to order, ui the lowest prices, * % *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS,of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. tL-bis

Within the past two rooaihs, two of our own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
Several cases of blindness, in the State of Ohio, have
been cured. Aod, also,the case of a gentleman in' Bea-
ver county. There are others ; bat these cases are near
home, ana may be referred to by any persons who may
have doubts on the subject. These cases were cured af-
terthey had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless
The Petroleum will cure, when used according to direr,
lions—Dierrhceo, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on the face
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head
pains in the bones and joints, old sores, Ulcer*, Wens,
Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague,Chronic Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-monaryaffections of a chronic nalare, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

Steamboat*, Ahoy 1
I rflffnfr Tux subscribers lender their actf2\

for the favors bestow E&jw
ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, und nrl
would respectfully remind them aud others ime- *

* B

rested in building boats, that they are at all times pre-
pared to furujab, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Cbairß ot the bee
materiel and workmanship. T H YOUNG& CO.,

Corner Third and Smitbfieidstreets.
opposite Hotel.”fcblS

U. C UAMMEB.Burns and Scalds,diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands,Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions. In fact, it is a great universal remedy, and
has been tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure in showing them to the afflicted or
their friends.'

11. HaULEB
Hammer A Hauler.

CABINET WaRKROOM, SMITHFIELD STREET,
Btitfftm SrccnUtitreet ami Strawberry alley, Pittsburg, ra.

HAMMER &. DAULER keep constantly onliand
WL a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
ripi warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on an
*
“ ■favorable terms an can be obtaiued at any similar

establishment in Jie West. They have now on band an
unusually extensive stock,embracing all kind* of Furni-
ture, from the cheapest and plainest to the moat costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended 10, inrt!l:tan
/***SSsl WM. E. STEVENSON contiuae&to inanu*

53p«r facture CABINET- fYAHB o! every descrip'
at bis old stand, corner of Liberty and

BaDfiSScveath streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to. In all its branches. muyll

Whatever others may say about tbeir medicines, the
Petroleum is the’greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession aro beginning
to use it in theirpractice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty,arc willing to award itdue
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is therreatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
KEYSER A M’DOWEI.L,

140 Wood street
Also—R. E. Seilers, 57 Wood street; D- M- Curry. D.

A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Alto, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIEH, Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh. (ja9

London BluiUrdi
PURE London and Durham Mustard, by the keg, for

sale by tocl3l:tlj JOSHUA ROBINSON.
YOUNG LADIES' SEMINAR!,

ALLEGHENY.
f|tH!S SCHOOL, under the direction of Mr. A Mrs- N.
A W. MKTCiLr, win be Re-Opened in Colonnade
Row,” Federal street, on MONDAY, Septemberid. A
primary department, and a number of optional branch-
es, have been added, and a -corps of teachers secured,
so that instructions vnU now be piven to scholars ot allages and attainments.

For particulars see circular*, which may be had at
the book stores—or consult the Principals, at their
dwelling, on Federal street

AlUgluny, Aug. 3.
It. 10, Williams,

TTTIJLL open aCLASSICALand ENGLISH SCHOOL
f¥ on the liiMonday of Styttmber next. Room, over

J I>. Williams A Co.’s Store, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets

Rev. Wm. D- Howard, Hou. Walter H. Lowbis,
“ Dr. Eluott, J. D. McCord, Esq.,
“ Dr McGill, J. D, Williams. ft y 82:if

First Arrival of Fall Stock of Carpets.
f|IHE subscriber having ju»tt returned from the East, isX now receiving and opening a oi goods,
consisung in pan of very rich style Carpets, viz:

Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Velvets, imported
expressly for this market.

Also, Imperial 3 ply, superfine 2 ply, with a heavy
slock oi ail the lower priced grades; together with a
large variety of Hearth Rugs, Door Mata, Stair .Rods,White,Green,Blue and Scarlet figured Baize, from 1 to
3 yards wide. A superior article of French Table and
Piano Covers. Oil Cloth,from |to eight yards wide,4c., Ac.,

All the above named articles having been selected
with great care, and purchased at such pr ces as to ena-
ble him to soil cheaper than any house west of the
mountains.

Citizens and persons from the country are reqaested tocall and examine the block at LynU’s Carpet Emporium,
BO Fourth street, and No. 03 Wood street.

E. W. LYND.
>£\ JUST RECEIVED, 2 cases of Fancy STHA VfQjfami CHIP BONNETS, Ladies' Riding HATS,

VJ©* Children's and Misses' Bonnets, Boys' Hats,so. —

Those wanting Bonnets will pleasegive- her a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. All orders promptly attend-
cd to, tit No 9 Fifth, at. [mylthtf] MRB.A. LEECH.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership of Murphy A Lkkis this day dissolved, by mutuul consent. The bu-
siness of the firm will be settled by 11. Lee.

PtrttlmrgA,3oth Jan., 18-19.
J. R. MURPHY
H. LEE.

NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Wool
business and attend to the sale of Wooleu Goods,at the
old place. H. LEE.

It?" In retiring from the late firm of MurplFy A Lee. I
take great pleasure in recommending Mr. 11. Lee to the
confidenceof my friends and to the public.

jan3o J. R. MURPHY.

AN application will bo made at the next meeting of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, to incorporate a

Bunk to be called the Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh, to
be locuted in the City of Pittsburgh, and to have u capi*
lalnot exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.

julylrCm THOMPSON BELL.

Extra Family Flour.

IT'OR the convenience of the citizens, the proprietors
; of the “PITTSBURGH CITY MILLS,” huve placed

boxes for thereception of orders, at the followingplaces:
J. AR. Floyd's state, coriter of Wood and 6l)i sts.;
M.Haywood’s Shoestore, corner Liberty and Market
A. Beelen’s store, 3d street;
L. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Sinithfield ;
John t Smith’s store, cor. High and Wylie street* ;
Telegraph Office, Fourth street;
It. C. Kelly,Grocer, cor.3th st. and Market alley ;
M. Grass’s time, 9tli Ward.
The Flour wag-ms will call twice or thrice daily, for

orders, and the Flo*?, Ac., delivered promply either in
barrels or sacks, (ssck Flour is preferable for family
use,) without charge for cartage.

It is plain that noaccounts con be ullowed,aud that
drivers can have no permission to leave Flour without
payment We hope that the public will be pleased with*
thisarrangement, us we shrill endeavor to do xhtm jnst
cej [muy'joj WiLMARTH A NOBLE.

HOX FOR CALIFORNIA.
THE subscriber has been authorized to receive Pack-

ages to be forwarded to San Francisco by thehouse
of CORWINNE, BROTHER A CO., at Panama, and
to engage Passage in first class sailing Vessels from
Panama to San Francisco.’ Every information given,
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apl3 Post Buildings, Fifth st„ near Wood.

CHEAPEST SUMMER GOODS IN TOWN.—Lijjht
Cloths, all wool, Cashmarettes, Scotch Plaids,

Linen Drills and Ducks, with every, variety of Mar-
seilles and other Vestings arid. Trimmings, by

jeß JOSHUA ROBINSON.

AGENCY OF
Elelnesh’s Celebrated Patent Sbeara.

THE undersigned has been appointed by Mr. Heinesh,
of New York, sole Agent tor the sale of his justly

celebrated patent Tailors’Shears. He offer* these Shears
now at manufacturer's prices. Having a complete as-
sonmeuiof these Shears, from 62|c. up to Sl2 a piece,
he calls the attention of Ladies, Milliners and Dressma-
kers and Tailor*,to his establishment, the FRANKLIN
CLOTHING STORE, 179 Liberty street, 4thdoor from
Si. Clair, and respcctiully solicits a share of the public
patronage, whichthis article so justlydeserves.

oct3lum* J. F. HAVEKOTTE.

EDrg ®ooi)c.

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
DU Y GOODS ,

AT TUB
One Price Store of A.A.ffIASON A CO.,

iVoj. 62 and 64 Market street.

WILL commence on Mosdat, December 30,1850
and continue through the month of January. On

this occasion, the whole of their immenseestablishment
will be thrown open for Retail Trade, aud their exten-
sive *iock, amouiuing to One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, will be offered at Retail, at fully one-
foarth less than usual prices.

The notice ol ifceir Semi-Annual Sale to any one of
the thousands who attended the sale of last year, willbe sufficient guaranteefor a call this reason. They will
however mention a few of the Goods and Prices, for thebenefit of tho»e who have never attended their Sales—-viz
Rich Cashmeres, - 75 c. Usual price St,oo

£OO ps. Cotton and Wool Cashmeres, 25c.; usual nri»e
37}c.; .

1200 fs. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, 36Jc. Usual
price 20 and 25c ;

50p«. High Colored Plain DeLainea, 45c. Usual price
C2|c.

ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50c. Usual .price

50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 per cent-;
lOOps. French Mermoes, 81,00. Usual price 81,374;300 ps. Paraineuns and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33

per cent;
2500 Long Square Shawls,which will be sold atfrom

SI to S 5 less than the usual prices.;
3000 yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price

18 and 25c.;
Fast Colored Calicoes,GJe. Usual price9c ;
100eases English and American Calicoes,8 and 10c.

Usual price 10audl2ic.;
90cases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 2c. per yard;
200 bales Brown Moslin—ail grades;
Also—Laces, Embroideries, TriranungA, Hosiery and

Gloves,Linens, Checks^Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassincts
and Jeans.

Together withan immense variety of other Goods,all
of which will be marked down tolower prices than any
of their previoussales

They invitean early call, as many of their choicest
Goods will soon be sold.

The lowestprice named at first.
A. A. MASON A CO ,

Nos. 62 and 64 Marketstreet.

NEW FALL GUODSI
JOSEPH HORNE At> CO.,

No. 73 Market, near Fourth street,
HAVI£ justreceived and offer for sale at Wholesale

andRetail—
NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS TRIMMINGS;

Bonnet Ribbons und Flowers; Florence Silk; Velvets
and Plumes ; Embroidered Collars; Caffs and Chemi-
zetts; Linen CambricHandkerchiefs; Embroiuercd&nd
Revie’d Cashmere; alpaca, merino.and silk Hose;
children’s plain wool and Tartan Hose; children’s
Hoods. Gaiters and Jenny Lind Coats; kid. merino and
llecceu silk Gloves; gents. Berlin, buck anti kid Gloves;
gents, super silk SliirU and Drawers; gents. Saxony
und merino Shirts and Drawers; Suspenders; Collars;
fancy Cravats ; Comforts; Scarfs; Zephyr Work and
Canvass; Carnet Bags; Umbrellas; Yarns; Curtain
Fringes ; Combs; Buttons, Ac.,Ac.

Jjp* Bay State and imported longand square Shawls
of every quality. - |.0c125:3m

fHfceffeltattifltts. !

Sntdev’B’*Witte Store:* o -
- 7G WALNUT: STREET, PHILADELPHIA.}

THEUNRIVALLED PLACEfor obtainine allWmes<
Liquors, GOOD and CHEAP. - ‘to; I

“SNLDLR,Jhas lately—in consequence of the numer-ous large saleB mode by hinttoconsumers—been obliged
largelyto replenish his stock by fresh importations, ■ and
he has now the satisfaction of offeringsome, of the bestWines and Liquors ever imported byhim. He wbuldrefer to some invoices ahfollows—viz:-* ?

DUFF, GORDONS CO. SHERRIES-embracingdeli-
cate rajeat very low prices; tare'old, and some verychoice MANRANILLA,rill on draughtbv the gallon:—‘
Also, rare old delicate AMONTILLADO,in casks of 16

selected for consumers. .SomeEXTRAAMONTILLADO In bottles, put up in Europe, whlchlte
as equal to any.that canbo prodneea. ;

*#• 1he MANZANILLA and AMONTILLADO Sher-
I!-? alt P ec?harly adapted to convalescents, as theystrengthen .without stimulating,arid have not the acid ofmany other Wiuea.

PORT WINES principally specially selected forins sales to consumers from the stockof*‘BubMesteb’s,”,
at Oporto,and imported direct.

Tlieae Wines are fniity and delicate, and {have been-highly approved by his customers, because of their
mamtest snpenonty over allother Ports andßed'Wines
palmed off as such. , .

They are ofvarious sorts and price*; in bottles and on
dranghtby the gallon, oc wholesale by the cask. Among
them is some rare delicate WHITE PORT and MALM-SEY PORT.; , • j-( . r '•♦•Persons snfferingwithchronic affection ofthe bow-
els cannot be 100 carefril in their PORT. ‘

MADEIRA WINES ofvarious- sorts, dry and rich,
South Side, old East and West India. Sercial,Ac., 4c.
ondraught, lnT)oUles ririd.by casks. . •

As to the &PARKLED WINES of the subscriber, it
is well known that the MOETEXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and the splendid SPARKLING. MOSELLE, imported
byhimare superior to any- other' Wines; and are sold
at prices as lowas most of theinferior wines cow in the
market which arepnt upon ibnyera es-finfdaa.

He has also CHAMPAGNE WINES ofvariousbrands
andqualities; at very low prices,retail or wholesale. In
the article of CLARET WlNES,generally, the subscri-
ber holds himselfto be a judge, and he oners the finest
stock here, from the very lowest price*by the single do-
zen, to thefirst class or “rirrimerera ” ofMjbdoc. ;

Of BURGUNDYWINES he has a large stock and can
assure" customers that he can present tothenr, from bis.vaults, as good-a bottle of Burgundy as Efance affords.

‘ SAUTEttNEaifdBAH SACrihvayß'ouHand inbottles.His selection of.RHINE and MOSELLE WINES,from thecellars of Messrs. Denhabd AJobdak, of Co-blens.are extensive, and number manyStill Hocks andMoselle,from the-cheapest sorts to tae very choicest
vintages of the “ STEINBERG,” which is the bestgrowth of the Rhine.

la the articles of COGNAC and other BRANDIES hehas now a fine stock, embracing some-very old extra of1800, of Otaup. Doput & Co., ana eome celebrated
“ CLAVIER of 1821,” in eighth casks, and 1842in hhds.and“DUBOUCHE,” 1844,inhhds. on consignment,’which
will be sold low.
Also-IRISiLSCOTCH and MONONGAHELA

KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS, PRESERVING BRANDYand all other Wines’and Liquors, including all of the
above, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS in anyquantity desired. . . .

Aconstant assorted stock of HAVANA SEGARS.%*AU Goods delivered, within one day's reach o/ Phila-delphia,freight fjlid, Orderswillbe promptly execu-
ted if sent by mail or telegraph

Address, JACOB SNIDER; JR.,
Cheap Wine Store, :

nov!8 •. ; . . 70 Walnut street, Phila.
J* T. Decker, Woodward 4 Co.,

Builders and Erectors qf Lightning Rods, on
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES:

ORDERS leftat this office or the Post Office; and for
personal interview cat be seen on Fourth street,residence of Dr. Hunt, between Wood and Ferry.

- Rrferences —Professor Silliman. Editor of Sifliman’s
Journal; Professor O. M. Mitchell, of the CincinnatiObservatory; Professor Robert Peter, of TransylvaniaUniversity, Kentncky; Professor Chester l ewey, D.D.,
M.D., New York; Professor J. L. Cpasel, Clearlana
University, Ohio.

/»» Pittsburgh—A. W.Loomis, John Harper, Wilson
M’Candless, Mr. Childs, Col. Morgrjt, Rev. Mr. Spares,7J. D. William*, Major Harding, U. S. Arsenal, John
Ewing 4 Sons., L. Harper, D. N. While, W. A. Mar-
shall, John Sampson, Major Davis and John H 9hoenber-

[novls:tf

Freih Arrival—New Goods X
NO. 75 MARKET STREET,

iFT-between fourth street and the diamond _rTl
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

TVTNTER DRY GOODS!

THE undersigned is now receiving from the Eastern
cities by Express, a splendid assortment of Fancy

and Staple Dry Goods, purchased delusively for Cash,from the importers ami manufacturers, at leust Tioenty-
five per cent, btloxo the cost of those who made their pur-
chases earlier in the season, and will he sold Wholesale
and Retail for cash at

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
50 pieces Lupin’s French Merinoes, Cherry, Saarlet,Pink, Green, Maroon, Black, MazarineBlue and Modecolored, from 87|c. up to the finest quality, manufactured

under the French Republic.
15Pieces Superior Bombazines, Lupin’s manufacture

—at unprecedented low prices.
150 pieces lilack and Colored Alpacas, from 181cents

per yard up to the finest Silk Wurp and Mohair Lustres
manufactured.

125 pieces Thibet, Parametta and Coburg Cloths, all
colors and qualities, and cheaper thanever beforeoffer-
ed in this city.

350 pieces American and British Prints, superiorquali-
ty, and willbe sold ut extremely low prices.

450 SHAWLS: Superior Bay Stntc and Waterloo
I/ong Shawls, Clmmelion, Silk and Turk Satin DcChein
and all Wool Brocha Shawls,Black and Colored Em-
broidered CJotli Shawls, Plain and Embroideied Black
und Colored Silk Thibet and Moas De Lain
Shawls. .

350 patterns Superior Dress Silks: Plain Chnmelion
Silk and Satin De Chein, Wide Black Gro De Rhine
Silks, Plain and Fancy Figured Silks, and Black Plaid
Gro De Armour Silks.

150 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, superior
quality, and will be sold at a great reduction Irom form-
er prices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

Outline filaps*

PELTON’S SPLENDID OUTLINE MAPS are now
being introduced into all the leading echoolsin

NewEngland and New York. We have obtained theagency for them in Pittsburgh, and invite teachers andschool committees to call.and examine them: "■No. I—Map of the. Western Hemisphere, 82x83 inches.No. 2 do Eastern do - doNo.3 do North America, 70x84
No. 4 do United States, 70x82
No. 5 do Enrope, 70x82
No. 6 do Asia, 70x79
No. 7 do . S. America & Africa, 70x84Price of the series., with key,s2s; or the first two
Hemisphere Maps, with key. SiO.

These Maps are unrivalled in accuracy, beauty andcheapness, and udnpied to ihe wants of the primary,
grammarand high schools ofthe United States.

For sale at publisher’s prices, without addition offreight charges, at the
EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE,

cor Marketand Fourth sis.
Floor Eedaced* /.•.

WILMARTII it NOBLEwill sell (heir Extra Flour,
delivered on and alter the Ist November, at $2.25

lOO lbs.} Superfine at $2,00 100 fils. A liberal dis-
count to retailers,

novl WILMARTtt A NOBLE.

500 pieces Bleached Muslin, good quality, all widths,
from 0} to 121 centsper yard.

600 pieces beuvv yard wide Brown Muslin, from 6Jc.
to the best article manufactured.'

200 pieces Red, White and Yellow Flannels, from ISJ
eenlsper yard up to the finest Silk Warp and Welch
Gauze Flannel imported.

100 pieces Irish Linen, warranted made of Flax yarn,
round thread, wire twist,hand spun und grass bleached.

125pieces Checks, superior ma e, from 8 to 181 cents
per yard, together with a large assortment of Damask
Table Linen and Table Cloths, Russia Diaper andCrash, Cassinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking, Do-
mestic Ginghams, Colored Cambrics, Plain Linseys,
CantonFlannels, Ac. •

350 dozen Ladies and Gentlemen’sGloves and Hosiery—including every variety and quality, which will beBold at extreihely low prices. .
The customers of the house hud all cash buyers are

requested to call arid examine the goodsy-and secure a
bargain, as they will bo ofiefetTWholesole and Re ail a
very low prices. Ip* No. 75 Market street, Puts tuigh.

novlS ABSALOM MORRIS.

MEMPHIS INSTITUTE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—The regular eourse oi’Lectures will commence on the first tfjfovemotr
and continue until the lost at February. The Anatomi*cal Department will be opened and ready to receive
Students by the first of October. The MedicalDepart-
ment will be under the direction of the following •

PKOFEBSOBS;
Z. Freeuan, M. Dj Professorof Anatomy.
R. S. Newton, M. JjuProfessor ofSurgery.H. J. Holcs, M. D., Professor ofTheory and Practice oMedicine. 1
W. Bran Powell, M. D., Professor of Physiology, Pa*thoiogy .Mineralogy and Geology. ’

J.King, fil. D., Professor of Materia itledica.Tberapeu- ;ucs ana Medical Jurisprudence.
1. Miltos S.TOEas, M. D., Professor of Chemistry andPharmacy.
J. A. Wilson, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Dia-eases of Women and Children.

CLINIQUE LECTUBBB.
Medicine—Prof, H. J. Uulce.
Surgery—Prof. R. S. Nhwtok.

"

Z Freeman, M. D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
Thefees for a lull course amount to 31U5Each Professor’s Ticket, SIS. Mamculator’s 85. De-monstrator’s Fee, $lO. Graduation,320.
Those desiringturthcrinfonnatton,wiUpleaseadiiresstheir letters (postpaid) to the.Deau 5 and Students arri-

ving in the city will please call on him at the Commer-cial Hotel. , R.‘S: NEWTON, M. D.,
LAW DEFlEThffiN n

T
oriheF“CUUy -

Hon EWM King, Prof, ofTheoryand Practice ofLawJnoDEurrsLDjEsq, Profof CommercialJurisprudence.
Terms—3so per session.
Allcommamcationspertaimrigtothisdepartmemmust

be addressed to E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis, Zfcnn., March, 1850. • •

The Faculties, for intellectual abilities* moral worth
and professional acquirements, will compare favorably
withthemostdistinguishedin our country., The MedicalFaculty constitutes an.anomaly in this, or any othercountry—all ofthem are able Lecturers and thebest ofTeachers.

Those who wiilcontemplateourgeographicalposition,
and the extent ofour popnlation.can have no doubtaa to
the eligibility of oar situation for an enterprise of thekind. As tohealth, including all seasons of the year,we
deny ih&Utnyother diy has ntort; ‘

Trie first clasaofthe Law and Medical Departments©,
this Institute were small, but tho.gentlemen composingthemare talented and in the highest degree respectable—-
a favorable omeafor the future prosperity ofthe Institute.That the public maybe satisfiedof the pewnhnency ofthis school, we feel it our duty to state, that the Trustees
and Facultyform a unit in actiou, which augurs well fotits future success; and that the peculiar internal organi-zation which connects them* cannotbe interupted. '

„
E..W. M. KING/ i .apl • President of tlieUemphiglnstinite.

SilvoxForlci* Spooiu, Oc*
"Wf E keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
ff silver Forks, Spoons, Ladies, ao., of our own

manufacture,of standard silver.
JOHN B. M’FADDEN A CO.,

oci24 95 Marketstreet.
magnifying Olaaaei}

OF one, two and three 1g asses, soiled for .detecting
counterfeit bank notes, and other purposes, forsale

by [oct24] JOHN B. M’FADDEN & CO. .
To the Clllsens of Allegheny City*

ABOX for the reception of Orders for CITY MILLS
FLOUR is left at the store of Mercer & Robinson.

Federal street. Sach Orders will be prompily supplied
auglO WILMARTH & NOBLE.

800 flleu Wanted. Immediately.

AT THE CHARTIERS RAILROAD.—The wakes
are 80 cents per day; arid we charge $1,75 per

week for boarding. Apply auhe office,011the Steuben-ville road.uearM’Donald’s tavern—4.miles from Pills*
burgh. Dane2s:to BURNSIDE, HANNEY A CO.

BAKER’S BROMA; ••Hecker’aFarina;
PolishingPatty; Starch Polish;
Pare Bay Rum; received and for sale by

COULTER A HACKE,
oclS corner ofWood and Third streets.

QA BBLS. LAKE SUPERIOR TROUT AND SAL-OKJ MON justreceived from the Pittsburgh and IsleRoyal Copper Mining Company. These Fish faT excelin line flavor and fatness any caught in the lower Lakesand are put tip expressly forfamtiy use. : *

,« ' HENRY C, KELLY, inovlO corner of Fifth street andlMarket alley.
A Healthy Location.riIHERE U noplace morefavorably situated than Nnn-,4- ““Jr .Hlll- “ is healthy, and commands a most ae-lightful view. Persons wishing a lot, can get one topfeasCUhom, containing from one to five acres

_£uKl?_ THOMPSON BELLI.
For’ Kent.:

TWO well-finished offices in Post Office Baildinks,Third street. r
A long,well-lighted room, third story: entrance Mar-ket street, between Third nnd Fourth sueets.
Also, a small brick house, in Pill township, near Penn-sylvania Avenue. Inquire of E.D.GAZZAM, '
.°ctB 1 No. 104 Second street. .

fpHE PLANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS can beX used in bed, in the dark, arid bypersona with tremu-
lous hand, with ease,safety,and in halfthe usual time,
without the possibility of cuttings the skin. This is ef-
fected by. means of the patent Gaud, which is adjasted
to the razor with the greatest nicety and
Every Razor is made of the .finest tempered steel, and
warranted. ' ' '

_
,* ... .

They have been extensively used in England,and
•pronounced the roost perfect and safe razor manufac-

new invention may be used with perfect sale*
ty S'—London Post. ' '

“This razor is a splendid invention, and of great use
to manypersons, especially-ior people with unsteady

Edtnburgh Journal.
. For sale at the Watch and Jewelry Store of
deefiS W.W. WILSON.

Thos K Hibbert,cornerLiberty and Smilhfield sts., and
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid ondlnks.

Wm Henderson,265 Liberty street.

•'
* Wholesale Cloth Store.

1 D Stuart at'Co, No Wood street.
Hats,.paps and Fws.

Wm Fleming, 30 Wood streetjcorner Virgin alley. ;
Wilkeson 4* McMasler, 96 Marketat, 1door from Fifth.
C L Magee,42 Smilhfieldfit, between 2d and and 3d.
James Wilson, Smilhfieldsi, 2d door from Faurlb.
G W Glassgow. 102Wood st,third doorbelow Fifth.
WDouglas,77 Wood street, fourlb dobr above Fourth.
S Moore,75 Wood, tliird doorabove Fourth.
Charles HPaulson, 73 Wood street, near Fourth.
McCord S( Co,.corner Wood and Fifth streets.
John A Garey,‘l43 Wood st,op.lstPresMterian Church.

Cabinet and Chair Makers,
Wra EStevenson, 3 Fetterman’s Row, liberty and 7th si
Splane % Son, eoraerSmithfieldand Fifth streets.TB Young* Co, Smilhfieldstreet between 2d and 3d.Haxlett 4* Frew, Sniithfield,nearFourth street.

Insurance Companies.National Loan Fund andLife Ins. Co, 64 Wood street.Delaware Mutual Safety, 42 Water street.western Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, No. 39 Water st.
°^?as?rance Co, Office 127 wood sweet,franklin Fire Insurance Co, comer Wood and 3d sts.

Wall Paper and Bordering.
W P Marshall. (Successor to S C Hill.) 87 Wood street.

4* Co,S3 Wood si, 2 doorsbelow Dia.ay.
JShtdle, Smilhfieldstreet, near Fourth.Thomas Palmer, 47 Market si, between 3d and 4ih*

Tinners and Copper Smiths.
M Doerflinger, Wood street opposite Ist Pres. ChurchaCupple*. comerLiberty and Smilhfieldstreets.
L shrom, Atheneum Building,Liberty street.
60 Backofen, 124Wood street.J Bamdoilar, 128 Wood street. -
S Morrow, 17Fifth between Wood and Market. ;
J H Demmler, 50Liberty street, near Market.Sheriff 4* Shirk, No. 8 Marketstreet, near Water.Kelly 4*Bro*i Sixth, between Wood andLiberty streets.JamesTKincaid, front and 2d streets, near Market.

Gold Beaters.
John B Dunlevy, 132Third st, bet Wood and Smilhfield

Emigrant Lines.
* Penn street, (Canal Basin.)P WByrnes & jCo, 205 Liberty sL; Jno Thompson, Ag’t.Liverpool and Philadelphia Packet Line, Brown 4“ Kirk-

patrick, 144 Liberty street.

Hotels and Taverns.
Brownes Hotel, Smithfield sl,between Secondand Third.YnrgmiaHouse, corner Water andFerry streetsFarm era Inn, J. Lillie, corner Fourth and Ferry streetsWm. Tell Hotel,Water street, above Smilhfieldfag*®* J MoMaster,Jr,Ag’t,Liberty street.
St. Charles, corner Wood and Third streets.
NationalHotel,Water street, above Smithfield.
.Ferry.House,corner Hancock stand Daqnesne Way.
Burnt District Hotel, comer Smilhfieldana Secoud sts.
Monongahela House,corner Smithfield and Water sts.
Exchange Hitel, comer Penn and Sl Clair streets.

Foundry Warehouses.
Quinn. Mcßride 4* 7th andLiberty streets.
Nicholson APayne, 10l Liberty street, head of Wood.Wm Irwin,Atheneum Building, Liberty street.
Pennock, Mitchell 4* Co, 160 Liberty street.Alex Bradley, (sign Gilt Stove.) No. 19 Wood street.
John Anderson 4* Son, comer Water and Grant sts.

Bakers and Confectioners.
A Andrews, “Eagle,” 53 Diamond alleyft Beany, R. Road, cornerWylie and Tnaoel streets.
P ,H Hanker,Fifth street, near Maiket.A $PScbeldecker,"Star,” 42 Diamond alley.
Morris Kunz, Smithneld st, beL Fifthand Diamond alley.Wm E Bown rt

“ Union,” Smithfield sl, bet. 3d and 4th.
Milliners and Mantua Makers.

Mrs. Doff. 10 St Clair street, between Penn and bridgeMrs Leech, 9 Fifth street,between Wood and Market.Mrs M E Morrison, No.8 SlClairstreet.MoParker, No. 4 Patterson’s Row, SL Clair street.
Miss Kain, comer Penn and 8u Clair streets.

Fancy and Variety Goods.
T K Macknigh 4 Bros, U 7 Wood street, near Fifth.McCandlets 4*Campbell, 97 Wood street.
Geo WKuhn, 72 Wood street,sign GiltComb.CharleaArbuthnot, cor. Wood street and Diamond alley.
Kauffman 4* Boyle, 88 Wood st,l door above Diam’d ay,
Zebolon Kinsey, 07 Market street, near Diamond.Kinsey 4* Knox, 92 Market street, near Fifth.

Cotton Manufactures.
Gner 4- Monaghan, 223 Liberty street

Boat Stores.
H A Weaver, Wayne street, opposite Canal Basin.John Hannan, 59 Water st, bet Wood and Smithfield.
JamesKerr, Jr. £Co, 36 Water street, near Market.Joseph Major. No. 4 Market street, near Water.
McCammon* Stevens,7 and 9 Market st, near Water.
Thomas Oliver,S. B. Bakery, 28 Water streeL

Brush Manufacturers.
Blair 4 Co, 120 Wood street, above Fifth.
J Kennedy, 68 Wood street, fourth door above Fourth.

Family Groceries.
A Wylie and Washington streets.William Wilson, comer Second and Rosa streets.
George Humbert, comer Pennand Marbury streets
Thomas Applebe, comer Wylie and TunnelstreetsGeorge Arthurs, comer Smilhfield and Fonrth sts.Hugh Garvey, 143 Liberty street,opposite Fifth.J Donaldson, comer SL Clairand Penn streets.J S M Young 4* Co, comer Fourth and Ferry streets.R Paul, comer Seventh and Grant streets.
Cyras Black, Diamond, back of Old ConnHouse.W Buchanan, corner Wylie and Chathamstreets.
H Hoeveler, Wylie si,between Tonnel and Chatham.
H C Kelly, corner Film street andJMarket alley.
Thomas woods. Liberty street, near Water.

Trimming, Hosiery and Variety.
W Daly A Co., Manufacturer*and Importers, Fifth st.
F H Eaton 4 Co, 62 Fourthst, bet Wood and Market.Wm M Hersh,corner Thirdand Marketstreets.
John On4 Go, Market street, near Fifth.Joseph Home 4 Co, 63 Market su, beu 4lh and Diamond

Tobacco, Snuff" and Cigars.
J Fullerton, 146 Wood street, near Sixth.
J McCollister, 19 Fifth st, between Wood and Market.Daniel Day, 49 Wood streeu between 3d and 4th.J Stein, Su CharlesHotel, wood street.
George Sheffler, 167Smithfield street, near Fifth.W 4 DRinehart, Irwin st, between Liberty and Penn.
J A Mazurie,33 Hand street, between Liberty and Penn.

Extract of Coffee.John Martin, Extraot cf Coffee Manufacturer, 51 Dia-
mond Alley,between Wood and Smithfield streets.

Glass Manufacturers,
McColly 4 Co, 139 Wood street.

Chambers, Agnew 4 Co, 9 Wood, bet Walei and Ist sts.BakewelJL Pears 4 Co,corner Wood and 2d streets.Curling,Robertson 4 Go, comer Wood and Front sts.
Simpson 4 Co, 22 Wood street, next Bagaiey 4 Co

Music Stores.
John H Meilor, 81 Wood street— Chicktring’t Pianos.

Lumber Merchants.
William Dilworth, Grant street, near Seventh.Rowan 4 Dawson, Sixth street, near Grant.Thomas Scott, Penn st., befßarker’salley and Irwin st.

Soap and jCandle Manufactories.
AWilson A Co., Ross street, between 3d and 4th.Wilson A Gorman,Fonrth street, near RossB C Sawyer 4 Son, 49 Wood st, opposite St. Charles.

Fruits and Candies.
Jas C Anderson, 15 Smithfield st, between Ist and 2d.J Hunker. 92 Wood su, between sth and Diamond alley,Joshua Rhodes,6Wood street, near Water.

Plough Manufactories.Robert Hall, No. 147 Liberty street.
Hall 4 Speer, Penn street, corner Cecil’s alley.

Mustard and Spices.
John BBell, corner Liberty andFerry streets.Rhodes 4 Alcorn, 30 Fifth st, opposite Post Buildings.

Tea Stores.
a? *s°’£2£?£ r Founh and Ferry streets.Pittsburgh lea Siortf#Fifth st, bet Wood and Marker*

Dentists.
Wm A Ward, Demist,Penn street, S doom above Hand.

Dissolution.THECo-Partnership heretofore existingbetween thesubscribers, under the firm of J. S. BONNETA Core this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partnermay use the name of the concern in settlementJEROME S. BONNET.
,

Matthew d.patton
Pittsburgh, ApriJ Ist, 1850. l»ON.

ID”Having soldmy entire interest in the firm of J. 8.Bonnet i Co. to M. D. Patton, my late partner, and inretiring from business, 1 take great pleasure in recom-mfhi?ing him t 0 lh r
c°! ’ fidence of my friends and thePPbllc - fup3] J. 8. BONNET.

Ttr_
GravelRoofing, "

Pi,ttS BCElbei? respectfiUly inform the ciUzens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fully ore-nil'nMtfth°rders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in q man-Sf/i? b ® surpassed in this cityor elsewhere. FromClr33iPen^nce business, they feel confident that
work

6"over?n?
Patterson. M. Kane, Jr, ami where for wW?7’ ? ody
done work. Orders thankfully repf-iVf. e la.Te
attended to We will be fotrnd on WySnMff•ween High andTunnel streets. yue Btreet> be

®S&GOVEm
To Printers.

rpifE subsenber wouldcall the attention ol Prime..I his improved I rintlng Inks, of various kinds andcolors, which he offers for sale at the lowest maiketprices, and warrants to be of the very first aualitv
JOHN D. M’CREARY,Printing Ink Manufacturer,

No. 331 and 333 Stanton st., New York.
Hisagents m Pittsburgh are—Mr. R. C. Stockton an

Mr.Wm.S. Haven.
IP* This paper is printed with his News-Ink. [octlB

ft* C. StocKton*BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
No. 47, COBREB OF MaSXSZ AHD THIBD STfiXSTS,

LI AS constantly on hand for sale—Writing. Letter,
JLL Prmnng.andTea PAPER: Bonnet,Binders’,Ful-If^rwT^wT^T BOARDS; Book and NewspaperPRINTING INK—whichhe will sell at the lowest cashprises, or in exchange forRags and Tanners’ Scraps.
sepl9

rpOBACCO.—SO boxes prime s’s justreceived andforJt cale by Qall 3TUART A SILL.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PBPBIH t

THE TRDE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gastric Juice I

A OREAT DYSPEPSIA CURES

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
the 01, after directions by Baron the great

Physiological Chemist, by J.S. HOUGHTON, M.D., No.
U, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
dyspepsia, jaundice, constipation, uyer.
COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, curing“attcr Nature’s
own method,by Nature’soust agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfuil of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest ot dissolve Five Potrens or Roast Burr 15
about two notms, out of the stomach-

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE !

Baron Lubiq, in hiscelebrated workonAnimal Chcm
istry. says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid, analogousthe Gastric Juice,may be readily prepared from the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach of the calf, in which va-rious articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be so soft-
ened, changed and digested, justin the same manner as
thoy would be in the human stomach.’ 1

Dr. Peuxb*. in his famous treatise on “ Food and Di-
et,” published by Fowlers A Wells, New \ ork, page 35,
states the same great fact, and describes the method of
preparation. There are few higher authorities than Dr.

Dr. Combe,in his valuable writings on the “ Physiolo-
gyof Digestion,ll observes that “ a diminution of the due
quantity of the Gastric Juiceis a prominent and nll-pre-vailingcause ofDyspepsia;”, and ho states that “ a dis-tinguished orofessor of medicine in London, who was
severely afflicted with this complaint,finding everythingelse to rail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtainedfrom the stomach of living animals, which proved com-pletely successful”

Dr. GajtnxM, author of the famous works on “ Vegeta-
ble Diet,I’.shy*J 4 ‘ D i» a remarkable fuel in physiology,
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water, im-
part to the fluid the property of dissolving various arii*
clesof food, and of effecting a kind of artificial diges-
tion of them in no wise different from the natural digest-
ive process,”

Dr. Simon’s great work, the " Chemistry of Mon,”(Lea
ABlanchard. Phila., 1840, pp. 3SI-2) Bays; “ The discov-ery ofPEPSIN forms a new era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know thatfood is dissolved as rapidly fn an artificial digestivefluid, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-tric Juice itself.”

Professor Donolison, of the Jefferson College. Phila-delphiajinhis great workon Human Physiology,devotes
more than fifty pages to an examination of tins subject
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the GastricJuice, obtained from the living human stomach and fromanimals, are well known. “In nil cases.” he says, “di-gestionoccurred as perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.”

A 8 A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. HotTOHTON’s preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very vergeof the grave. It
is impossible to give the details of coses in the limits ofthis advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES,in Philadelphia, New York,and Boston
alone. These were nearly ail desperate cases, and the
cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-
nent.

It Isa great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendenoy to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a long siokuesß. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too free use of ardent spir-
its. It also reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem toreach and remove atonce.—
No matter how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF l A single dostremoves all the unpleasam symp-
toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
3LOOD and VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It is
larticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
tramps, Soreness of the pitof the Stomach, distress af-
ter eating, low, eold state oflheB!ood; Heaviness, Low-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per boule. One bottle will of-
teneffect a lastingcure. -

Every bottle bears the written signature of J. S.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.

Sold by agents in every town in the United States,
and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.

Agents for Pittsburgh, KEYSER A McDOWELL, 14l
Wood street.

Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prices. [nv2o:y
Also, for sale by K. E. SELLERS, 57 Wot d street.
Bull’s Sarsaparilla and the Cholera.

NOT a single man, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERA or any of its symptoms who used this

invaluable preparation. Look at the city of Louisville,
where this sarsaparilla is made, and where from 150 to
200bottles ore retailed daily,but few isolated cases of
Cholerahave occurred, and they were either persons
from hoots or those who disregarded our advice.

[Ctnetnnori ChronicU,
For sale by KEYSER A M’DOWELL, 140 Wood st.

Ihtuburjfh] where the genuine article may alwaya^be

The u Pittsburgh Brewery,”

HA VING taken a lease of! this well known Brewery,
and having it now in full operation, I am now pre-

pared to furnish my friends and the public with a supe-
rior article of ALES and BAVARIAN BEER, in any
quantity. Call and see.atthe corner of Penn street and'
Barkers alley. jjan4] A. BENITZ.

Window Shades, Banners,
GLASS PAINTING and STAINING, warranted to

wash, at No. 10, St. Claib street, PiTTsatraaij.
For specimens, call at Wilkins Hall; Walker’s Ex
change, SmitUfield street; and Keevil’s Hat Store,Wood
street.PETROLEUM—a. certain cure tor DIAitrtHCEA, a

-1- disease very prevalent this hot weather—the fore-
runner of Cholera. Try it! For sale byJV* KEYSER A McPOWELL, 140 Wood st

Masonic and I. O. O. F.’s. Aprons and Badges, painted
in a superior manner.
Fresco painting executed in superior style, with Ameri-

can and Foreign designs. 8. SIMMS WATSON.
je4nf 6 EDWARD R. KERNANWHITE WAX—>5OO Bis. for sale byflecS B. A.FAHNJSSTOCK AGO,

Cloths l Cloths X Cloths J
A T„?iA,STE? It J0BBIN« PRICES.—U£ pieces-CL Black and Fancy colored French and EnrlishCLOTHS i Pilol, Cloaking and Drab Cloths E

Just opened at A. A.HASON i CO.’S,dsc2 : Nos. (12 and t>-l Market street.
Important to Tailor*.

•TUcn,T RE?E n D7,® Poi- assorted Tailors’ PaternV Shears, from No. 10 down to No °

ALSO—3 Doz. Barbers’ Patent Scissors, directfromthe manufactarersja/idfor sale at
’ m

BffV™ fc TETLEY'S, 138 Wood's,“sy23 2 doorsbelow Virgin alloy.

i.. ;v

■ ' , Jnsttrctue i®ottt^nma.
Marlnii,Piireontflnlitriff Transportation

- e ' TNSWB.AHCB. - .
rnHB INSUHANCECOMPANY OF NORTIFA MF.R.

- X ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 1701, capital 030O.«
000,ossetl Jariadrv 13,1551, 01,001,05G00, will
make insurance on buildings and thcircoiueilts in this
cityand vicinity, Also, on property, ofevery dercrip-
tioo, bn steamboats and other vessel*, either by inland;
transportation oronthe seas. ~ i i , ? ; i.DIRECTORS :.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t., Jacob AT. Thomas’,
Samuel W. Jones, JohnßuNeCft

, Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood *JohnA!Brown. William'Welsh;,
SamuelF. Smith, . Francis Haskins, ;SamuelBrooks, S.Austin AHibone,

;i CharlesTaylor, • ■- William-E,Boweu,'
. Ambrose White, . George W. Aepinwall,

- Thomas P. Cope, JamesN. Dickson,
S. Morris, Wafer, . H.D^Shcnerd,Sec,y.

« -Thisis the oldest Insurance Company: in the United
States, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding ;all risks of.air extra hazard-
ouscharacter, maybe considered os offering omnleSse-eurity to the public. WM.P. JONES,Agent,

jaB4 . - • - No. 141.Front street.
SAtETY, PERPETUITY AND SECDRIT Y.

THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND ’
LIPKINSUBAHCESOOIETY

.. ©v- . . v...
LONDON AND ; ;

Capital, i500,000-«&qual to s9,ooo^ooo*
WITH a large‘iurplusof profits; Apportion of bothcapital and surplus invested in tf. S, Government
Stocks, and othersecurities in the City of New York.
' Policies held in this country over 0,000. • Persona in-'
sunneparucipate in the profits ofthe Company. -

California risks taken at reduced fates.
Among the advantages of’a Policy in this Company

are thefollowing:—; / ■. A party Insured for the whole term of life may at anytuns-borrow-on+half the amount of.annual premium,
sui? ,

or securuy, ofdeposit of policy, and is en-titled to division ofprofits.
.Ho may at any:time smienderhis policy,and receive
back as value thereof one-halfthe gross sum paid by
'himin annual common premiums. V'

. >•< A.party already insuredfor. whole life? may,on pay-
ment of asmall sum, convert his insurance intoa newpolicy upon the loan system now introduced;' ‘

Parties already, insured and entitled to a two-thirdloan, arenot shutoutfrom said two-third loan, if the *

prefer it,uponl&e terms stated: in the Society’s.pamph-
A party may; at a moderate anhual premium, ihsui i

for life,andjte survive to reach the age'of years,thofull sum insured up to $15,000, wilt be ‘paid to hxh : or ifhe dies before, reaching that age,the fall: turn insured
will be paid to his family or legal xepresentativesk

Ithas become customary in the Atlantic cities for con-
gregations to Indore the lives of their Pastors, and on
Christmas or New Year’s day to make thefaxoily apre-

• sent or the policy. This is certainly an excellent wayof showing their regard for their Minister, whbscsalaxyin very manycases is scarcely equal to his immediate
wants. To the man of family, at his death*ii isa con-solation beyond expression to know: thattrih'helplessliule onesare thus provided fof

Churches involved, would do well to insure lhe lives
-of one or more of the trustees. at whosedemise tho
amountwouldbe applied toUqmdate the debt. _

Explanatory pamphlets acid information given grau*.
at the Banking House of . • WE A. HILL & CO.,

nov29 . Wood si,second door above Fourth.
President Fillmore

HAS TAKEN INSURANCE ON HIS LIFE FOR$4,00.0 y in the Connecticut Mutual Life Insu-rance Company, of Hartford, Connecticut.
; The followingate -the Joint Stock fates ofPremiumof other Life. Insurance Companies compared with the
rates of Hartford Life and Health Insurance Company

Annual Paymentfor Policy of one thousand dollars. .

. - IoS
Nams of Company. . *>£
HartfordLife AH. Ins. Co.--10.2GUa.6018.40 24.ff0138.60

' -Etna Life Insurance Co* *-1L7015.80 31,30 29.60 46.60Charter OakLife Ins. Co*• -.-11.70 15JS021.30 29.50146,60
United States Life liw. Co* *14.20 19.00 25.30 34.70|53.6t>Pennsylvania Life.lns. Co.-14.4CH20.40 27.50 37.30 56.80National Loan Fund Co..- -14A0J 19.30 25^0(^4.70J52.60
Itwill be seen by the above table that the faths for in-surance(wilhout participation in profits)inthis Company

are more -than. fifteen per cent, lower than any.JointStockCompanyin this’Country or the World, and they
have been adopted after,afull invest igatiooofthe wholesubject.

_

" Those wishing to insure in either the Conn. Mutual
or the Hartford Life and Health Co; will-appiy to

C. A. COLTON,dect Corner of4thand Wood streets, up sty fs .

ReodTbist
. To Farmers and,those wishing \

TO INSURE DETACHED PROr.viirv
THE New York “ WuakingU)n ,Mn .

ranee Company ” uthe compai>v foTihemi©in<mre
in. Itis the only Farmers' Mains’, iLanSce CMipany

18 withoul taxing their
°f ihokindin the world,

II does notjnsnroSteam MOls, Carpenters cooper shops, Or anything
r

-ardoua* °nly Houses, Barns and
jUt on one risk ; Churches,Academies and Houses, and but 81,000on each.»*M-SSSS.c^?;'-P

' an ',ißlieen from one of the first men in
ruuDurgiMO B jjow that the Company does payits loss-ep™iPUyV C-A. COLTON, GenUAgent,POVI

.j.
cor, ot 4thand Wood sts., up stairs. .

mut , ISSPRAHCB.TTHY; DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR-JL ANCECOMPANY«—-Office, NorthRoom of the Ex-oxmnge. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.
FiBB lNScraitrcß.—Buildings, Merchandize and other

property in town and country, insured against loss ot
damage byfire at the lowest rate ofpremium!-Mabinb IwsuaaKCK.--They also insqre Vessels, Car-
goes.and freights,foreign or coastwise .under open orspecial policies, as the assured maydesire.

Inlaub TaAKSPOttxAnoif.—They also insure merchan-dize transported by Wagous,.Railroad .Cars,.CanalBoats and SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes,bn tne most
liberal terms. - . . . - . - : :

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmnnd A. SouderJohn C. Davis. Robert Burton, JohnR. Penrose, SamuelEdwards, Geo. G.Jueiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.Davit, William Folwell. John Newlin,Dr.K. M.Huston,
James C. Hand,Theophilns Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,Henry Sloan,Hugh tPraig, George Scrrili,Spencer Mc-livatn, CharlesKelly, J.G. Johnson,William liny,Dr.8. Thomas. John Sellers,Wm. Eyre, Jr.DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D. T. Morgan,Hugh Craig. Jno. X. Logan. -

, - WILLIAM MARTIN, President.Tnos. C. Hand, Vice President. ..
• - ■■ Joseph W. Cowan;Secretary.
R?* Office ofthe Company;No. 42Water street, Pitts-burgh. .: ~ (je!6:dtf) P. A. MADEIRA,Agent.

Hfew England Llve Sloek Insurance Co.

PERSONS desirous .of insuring their Animals will
learn from the following by law of the Company,that the terms of life insurance on stock isvery differentfrom insurance on human life.' The insured areentitled

to pay where the animal .breaks a leg;’.becomes blind,
Ac. *

Article X; lathe event of afccideftt or disease of such
, a natureas tocause permanent injury,though death may
not ensue, they will be liable for iheoamagedonsto theammolriot exceeding the amount insured;

: G. A. COLTON, Agent,cor of Fourth, and Wood stsM up stairs.
Fir* and Matin© Insurance* ,THE OFFICE of the li\suTai%tt .Ca.tif Natty A*nmtg

has been. removed to.lhe Warehouse of Hardy,Jones
«fc Co., No. 141 Front street* third house East of Wood
street, where.thesubscriber will issue Policies onBoild-iogsand their contents, and oaShipmentsbySteamboatsand other vessels, for? the above old and responsible
Company; tap3p ~ WMV P. JQNES^Agent.

. ' ' Lift and Health insurance? ■THE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
. COMPANY, ,4>f Philadelphia, theLegislature of Pennsylvania, March,lB4B: Charter Por-petual; Capital 6100,000. Rates lower than anyPennsuUtania. Company and fall 20 per cent-lower than the

usual, rates of Life Insurance,as the
son will show. Thus a person o; the age ofwinsnrlnir
for $lOO for life,mast payin the Girard Pennsv£
vania $2,36..Penn Mutual82,3d, Equitable $2,04, NewEngland s'^3o, Albion $2,48, New York Life S:130, Ufaand 31,9i. . ..

Dirkctobs—Sahiuel D Omek, Charles D Hali.WmF
Boone, Robert P King, Charles P Hayes, MWBaldwin
Chas 0 B Campbell, M M- Reeve. M.D.tLewis Cooper!,
J Hodman Baiter, E H Boiler, Edwin K Cope. JPrtit-dent, Samuel DOrrick; Vica President, Robert P. Kinv&crrtary,FiancisBlackburhc: .

Applications will be received and everv informationgiven bySAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agenl Omc™CommercialRooms, comer of Third and Wood streelafntabargh. oclgatv
. INDEMNITY.
®bo Franklin Flro lunaranoo Comnonv
T\IRECTOKS:-

OP pbil“* u'hu: ; . '
XJ CharlesW. Bancker, George W.Eichards,ThomasHarl, MotdecniD.Eewia,Tobias Wagner,. . Adolphi E. Borie,

, David S. Browne,Jacob Rißirutb, . . ... Morns Patterson!gu,: G.Wraa, SSyY BAN<3KEB
to make Insurance; perpetual or limited“"'"y description of properly in town and country.

~
is?fi!l^hS ve .te?erv

,
ea » large Contingent Fundwhich* with their Capital and Premiums, safelyinvested*

afford ample protection to the assured. .The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1819, asjmbhshedagrecablyto anAct of Assembly, were as fol-
Mortgages 4lReal Estate . 94,724 83
Temporary Loans**—*—96,ool85

, Stocks ~~~*., ■ ■ 51,523 25
. Cash,Ac.—— » —-—' ■ 38,604 37

, 313,318*492 71Since'their incorporation, a period of 19 yearsvtheyhavepajd upwards of One million Four Hundred Thou-
sand IhHars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages oflbstinmce,as -well as the abilityanddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.J.GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent.'OfficeN. E. corner Wood and 3d sts

Fire and QuineInsurance* “— 1

THE Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia,through Us duly authorized Agent, the sub*ecriber, offers to make permanent and limited lasurnnee
on property. In this ctty anditsyieinity.nnd on stamenby the canal and nyera. . Ptnen

DIRECTORS; „Arthur O. Coffin,Fresh. Samuel Brooks ®

Alel. Henry, • Charlfe. Taylor,’ , t 'Samuel w. Jones, . Samuel W fSm’iu.‘ EdwardSmiUt. Cbrose WhS, 16'

WN T
e

hr“-mSkope'

This is the oddest Insurance
States, haying been chartered in 1794. fta chwterE h*,

4
petttal, and from its high standing, long experienced*piemeans, and avoiding aU risks of aif esi°° w,^, a.?~
?y

h;xWe- 7beco“ito

Pr^Sts^gTf MWOOd-r°ni!s *Co',fetid,
- ;... - • ■• - l. ' .. • may4y

SHAWES —Beceived tliis morningBroshe,Bay State and Long
nor stjles and qualities. For sale low. ,er > nope*

A.A.MABON.* C0...novd 63 and 84 Market streit.

■ ■-■■■' ■ •'-. -,■'''■,•<•.■■:■■--• :a VwW v ?*^*#^a*s«afe>iapHß6fesSi^s^^^^^

-jKisttUiinitOßS.
. bookAND JOB PRINTING.
Kr W. Cornerof Wootl and Fifth Streets.
fpUE Proprietor or the -Morning Post and Mercury
A .anb Manufacturer,respectfully informs Iris friends
and the patrons ofthese papers, that he has a luTge as'
sortraent ofJOB TYPEAND ALL OTHER MATERIALnecessary to-a Job Printing Office, aud that he is pre-
pared -*

LETTERpress PBtNTINS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION:books, * Bills ofLading, Circulars,

Bill Heads, Cards,..
Blanks, Hal Tip,.

r kinds ofßlanks, Stage, Steamboatand Cana)
*>oai Buis, with appropriate on theshortestnotice and tnos". reasonable terms.

Herespectfully asks the patronage of his friends and
the public generally, m ihis branch ofhis business.g®p22 L. HARPER.

(Slotting. j
Winter Clothing Sellingx'ow for Cnh.X> !>ELANY}i9O Liberty strut, Pittsburgh, hafc on
X • hand a large-assortment of-the latest styl? of-Winter fashionablecolors. Also, Pams, vertsand all other articles in .the clothing line, Wholesalepurchasers will find a most desirable mock to selectfrom; andvfillbesoldlowforcash. * . Ideql9

B. M. A«!HBST, ' ■ |
MKRCH ANT TAILOR, !

INFOHMS his friends and customers th at'he hss o’pfil-
ed a CLOTHING STORE, at. No. 8S Smithfleiaat,here they caa be suited at all times •with-anything in

his line, made in tho most finished style and workman-like manner. His Goods are all fresh* of-ihe.bestjaridmost fashionable material, and no pains will be spared
toafford the greatest degree of satisfaction to hta tpat-
rons. Agood stock ofReady Made CLOTHING alwaysonhand. , •.. fdtclO

M. KELLY,
MERCH ANT TA ILOR,

H» Smithfield street. Pittsburgh. Pa., ■AS JUST RECEIVED FROMTHE EAST—a largeand carefully Selected slock 'of French/Englishana American CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB -arid"VEST-
, . of tue most approved colors and styles ; whichlie is prepared to make to order in the very best mariner'and on the most reasonable terms. >• ;He Lm always onhand a good assortment of gentle*Fashionable beady made CLOTHING, Shirts,Collars, Cravats, Hankerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders', 4c.novjlfcOra . . .

i,
.

Clothing! Clothing

THREE BIG DOORS!
_

• JOHN M’CLOSREV:Wholesale and Retail Dealerin Clothing. 151 Liberty st.
.

. Pittsburgh, Pa,: ,
1%/fV slock of Fall and Winter. Clothing is now ready.

.to upwards of 8100,000, which I thinkwill be found to by one of the choicest eelectionsof.gar-
ments evergot up in this or any other city in the Wcst-ern country. .

.

My purchases having, been all made early, I havetherefore avoided the lata advances made: in.almost ali,descriptions of Woollen Goods, and am Ihereforeena-W®d t° offer my stock at unusuaHy low prices.I have this season paid more than usual attention tothe manuiocturing ami style of.my garments, so that the
very lowest priced as well as thefinest are got up in a”
style and elegance not to be surpassed. Hundreds of
new customers, both wholesale and'retail, have been
attracted as much by the superior make of the clothing
as by the lowness of my prices.

Theproprielor would particularly call the attention of
all dealers in Clothing to bis present stock, believing
that upon examination of the quality and prices of his
Goods they will be* induced to purchase at his establish-
ment. The wholeeale room now contains upwards of
2,000 garments, from the finest in quality (o the iowestinprice.

The proprietor i* now determined to make this depart-
ment a point ofgTeat attraction, arid with this view has
constantly on-band a large quantity of goods suited to'
every section of the United States^

la ibe cutting’department willalways bt found a very
large selection ofall the choicest makes of Cloths, Cas-
siracres and Silks, to be found in this or eastern markets.

He is prepared to make cloths toorder in theshortest
notice in the latest and most fashionable styles.

He rcspecifullyinviteshis old iriends and customers,
as well as the public in general, tocall and examine foi
hemsclves. loci!3
Great Inducements to.Bu- Clotbtngt

WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STORE!
main LIBERTY, AND G» IRWIN STREETS.fl'tllE subscriber wishing to sell his entire stock ol1 CLOTHING,Loffers his EXTENSIVE ASSORT-

WENT OF
NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

at VERY LOW PRICES. Personswißhingtopurcha.se
will save money by calling onbun.

sep2-l VV. J, DAVITT, Proprietor.


